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College News
NEW LONDO~, CO~NECTICUT. ~O\'DJ DER 19, 1927 PRICE 5 CE ITS
Hockey Season Nearly
Completed
Scutors and Junior'S to Plar Ftnut
Onme 'l'<xlll)'
Saturday, ~ovember twelfth the
Freshmen playing their second game,
defeated the Seniors. The Seniors due
to their foul' years' experience went
into the game the favorite. For the
ru-st. few minutes of play both teams
showed signs of nervousness and the
bait was shot n-om side to side with-
out any noticeable gain beyond the
twenty-ave yar-d line at either goal.
The Seniors were the first to recover
themselves and immediately caged a
goal. The Freshmen too began to
really get into the game but they
fumbled, losing the ball as they t r-ied
passes and missing shots for goal. At
the end of the half the Seniors Jed by
several goals.
Play resumed in the second half
and the Freshmen came back with an
obvious determination to win. They
put the ball between the goal posts al-
most immediately. 'r he effect upon
the whole team was remarkable. They
began actually to play hockey; there
was decidedly less fumbling, better
uasees, cteaner- shots, and more pre-
cision. In the face of this attack ror-
some inexplicable reason, the Seniors
went to pieces. They seemed muddled
and at a loss as to what to do. The
reason for this is not easily under-
stood but nevertheless the Freshmen
took the advantage and played it for
its worth, so that with the whistle for
time they were on the heavy end of
the score of 5-3 and had also won In
skill. The only criticism to be given
concerntnx the game in general was
the lack of agresstveness. Both teams
seemed to be on the defense. Backs
pla.ying- ra.r in the real', making hard
clearing shots but failing to follow
these shots up. This same criticism
has been called fOI" by practically
every game played this year.
Line-up:
FI'cshmCll ScniOJ'S
Brown .. c.f.. ., Owens
Denase .rj. Pasnik.
j\fetzer ... Li. , , ..... , Kelsey
Williams .r.w... R. Booth
Smith .. l.w. Kilbourne
Walton r.h.. L. Gay
Braun ,r.h. Penney
Riley .l.h.. Gallup
Moore .r.f.. .K, Booth
Ganoe .Lf.. Hart
Norton . , , ... c.. Ross
It was a Junior team of a far dit-
ferent caliber who trimmed the Soph~
omores, 9~4 on Saturday afternoon,
{han the same Junior team which
(Contillllcd on page ,5, col limn 2)
AMERICAN CHRISTIANITY'
CONSIDERED BY SPEAKER
PI'csldent or Rutgers Collcge Gh'cs
Selden ~(cmOlrj'al Lc<..1:ul'e
On Friday evening, at eight o'clock
in the gymnasium of Connecticut
College, President George M, Thomas
gave the Selden Memorial Lecture to
a group of students, faculty members
"Mr. Pim Passes By" To
Be Presented Tonight
Coached b)' Virginia E.:."'gleston
Olivia (his wife).
Dinah (his ntece )
Lady Marden (his
Art Exhibition Opened To
Students Now
Mrs. Sikelianos To Be
• Guest Of The College
Opened B)' 'ron. In Knowlton
Xovembcr' Eleventh
"'ill J..ecLUl'C November 26th
Mrs. Eva Palmer Sikelianos, daugh-
ter of the late Courtlandt Palmer and
step-daughter of Dr, Robert Abbe of
New York, Who, with her- husband, the
Greek poet, Angelo Sikelianos, revived
laSt "May the "Prometheus Bound"
of Aeschylus among the ruins of An-
cient Delphi, will be the guest of Con-
necticut College (in New London)
from November 26th to November
28th. On Saturday, November 26th,
at 8:15 n. m., she will speak in the
college gymnasium on "The Recon-
struction of the Tragic Chorus at Del-
phi". On Sunday, the 27th, at 3 p.
m., she will address a limited audi-
ence in the Palmer Library on the
subject: "Greek Music, Ancient and
Traditional". At 7 p. m. of the same
day, she will lecture In Knowlton
House on "At'ts and Crafts Versus
xtachtnei-y''.
The work of Mr. and Mrs. Sikel-
Janos in Greece resembles an eposto-
late. They have consecrated their
ln r-ge fortune to the revival, on the
old classic ground, not of what is dead
and belongs to the past, but of what
represents essential values. 'I'hla in-
cludes not only the reconstruction of
the highest modes of ancient Greek
art, but also the rurtnerancs of peas-
ant Gr-eek arts anel crarts, the revival
of athletic games as the ancient
Greeks understood them, the resur-
rection of Greek music, the creation
of a school of philosophy which would
brfn g- together from all parts of the
world men and women who are striv-
ing for noble ends. It is a work of
peace carried on on a plane of spirit-
ua.l freedom.
In. coming to Amel'ic~, Mrs, Stkel-
tanos hopes to awaken the interest of
the intellectual world on this side of
the water, and to gather the funds
necessr-av for the continuance and ex-
tension of her task.
'l'he Delphic Festival last May was
fill imposing success. The European
Jlre~s consecrated to it stilTing articles,
For their purpose, MI'. and Mrs.
Sikelianos chose Delphi as symbolic
of a higher understanding between
nations, a great religious center which
has been freed by time fl"Orn inter-
racial dissensions; and they chose the
"Pt'ometheus" of Aeschylus as the one
ancient elrama typical of the human
stl'iving fOl' more light. They be-
lieved that such a gathering at such
a place was bound to have far-reach-
ing results toward a bettel'ment of
human understanding.
Although they are interested in the
fmuI'e rather than in the past, they
have nevertheless spared no pains to
make the festival as perfect a repro-
duction as possible of what it would
have been in the past-and, among
other things, have restored the chorus
to its propel' significance in the an-
cient drama, which was to express
the actions and sufferings of the act-
ors in a unison of poetry, music and
dancing.
The difficulties of organizing such
a feHtival were many. In the nearby
village there is no accommodation for
stlange!'!". But fOl'lunately, in the
harlJour of Ilea, ocean steamers can
(Co/ltillued on pa'le 6, collltnn ~)
The Ninth Annual Art Exhibition or
Connecticut Coneze is now open to
the public from ten-thirty to five
o'clock daily until November twenty-
sixth in the eaton of Knowlton House.
The pictures this yea r are all the
WOrk of Mr. 'wmtam S. Robinson, a
New England painter who has
achieved considerable renown. Mr.
Robinson stuated at The Academy
Julian, Paris, under Jules Lefebvre
and Benjamin Constant. His pictures
have taken pdzes both at home and
abroad, and some of his works are
in the permanent collections of the
National Gallery, 'wastungton, D. C.,
the Carnegie Institute, Pittsburgh, the
Dallas Art Museum and the Cleve-
land Museum of Art. MI'. Robinson
has also served as an instructor in
various schools, including the Mary-
la nd Institute of Baltimore, Drexel
Institute of Philadelphia, Pennsyl-
vania Academy of Fine Arts, 'I'ea ch-
ers College of Columbia University,
and National Academy of Design
schools.
'I'h e subject!'! for MI'. Robinson's
pictures are chosen mainly from New
England rural scenes. His most fre-
quent subjects are mountains, autumn
scenes, meadow brooks, and moun-
tain laurel. The sea. is not stressed
in u.ny of his pictures except as a
backgi-oun d for picturesque head-
lands or derelict ships. Golden-
brown and red tones of his autumn
landscapes particularly attract the
eye, tor they are most colorful anel
del ight.ful. Lest New England la.nd-
sea.pes. however, become too monot-
onous, Mr. Robinson has introduced
into this collection t\VO distinctly for-
eign gr-o uus, interesting glimpses of
Ptca.t'dy, France, and Holland.
The art exhibit was formally open-
ed Friday afternoon, November
eleventh, with a tea in the Kno\\'lton
Sa Ion. Tea was served by the al:t
students. During the afternoon Mr'.
Herbert Ditler presented an excel-
lent violin program, accompanied by
Mrs. Ditler at the piano. The pro-
gram was as follows:
Andantino Martini-Kreisler
Rondino Beethoven-Kreisler
Melody Gluck
Village Dance Verdi
Hymn to the Sun Rlmsky-Korsakow
'\Valtz Brahms
John Riley Howard Brockley
A TransCl'iption of a Kentucky Moun-
tain Ballad
Leibesleid Kreisler
"circuit riders", and the itinerant
preachers, who did such service in
communities where there was little
or no Church organization. The work
of the pioneers here, made religion
a living, needed, longed-for element
in many lives l.\·hose souls and minds
might have otherwise starved and be-
come static and stunted in growth.
In concluding, President Thomas said
that American Christianity held out
great hope of spiritual gro' ....th to the
whole world.
•
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PUBLIC OPINION
The News Is designed to create and
reflect the opinion of the college.
Obviously It can do uue only with the
cooperation of the student body. And
obviously, too, this co-ouerauon must
take the rorm of definite criticism sent
to us. We feel very strongly the need
tor a closer bond between the students
and the !.\"ew8, and assure the students
that their opinion, whether it be con-
structive criticism with a view to the
future, or destructive criticism per-
taining to something already pub-
lished ts very much sought. 'l'he
]Japer is intenLled for 1'0u and can be
really satisfactory only when It ful-
fills your needs. And you, yourselves
are best able to tell us what your
needs are. Any f:!uggestions or criti-
cisms submitted to us will be very
carefully considered.
But aside from criticism of the jYCW8,
is there nothing else around here de-
serving criticism, or have we reached
a stagnant perfection? The free
speech column designed to accommo-
date those with grievances to be aired
has withered away to an untimely
end. Its resurrection will be possible
only through your writing for It. Any
letter Intended for the free speech
column must be signed, but the iden-
tity of its writer will be kept carefully
guarded. Let's write down the things
we have been confining to our con-
versation.
WHILE OTHER
COLLEGES-
Debating at Smith
Smith ColJege has instituted a slight
variation in the conduct of its debat-
ing society. A new debating union
has been organized which will discuss
topics of current college interest" The
union is formed on the plan of those
at Cambridge and Oxford. At the
meetings, which will be called when-
ever a question of great interest arises,
the members sit facing each other,
those supporting the affirmative on
\
PET PEEVES
"'Let Us Use English!"
Far be it from me. who have many
tautta, to make preachment, against
others. :Many berate me that 1 should
grumble thus about the state ot af-
fairs, and the state at' my friends.
There are those who fear to leave my
presence lest I write a "Peeve" upon
their shortcomings. But 'tis not with
mean Intent that I thus write; nay,
not with mean intent. I fain would
aid those who err to see their faults
and rectify them it need be, And
when I pen my words that all may
see, I have that innocuous hope that
those whom my created coat fits will
not .hesitate to don it. Is my ~oint
at view unkind?
How oft, when on "my work I am
eneroesee. is my ear stung by the
Sho~ts that reach it. My sensitive
nurtcla, acute to all unmusical sounds
Is arrested and held for Infinite spac~
aghast, while my fellow-students
glibly gossip beneath my casement.
what barbaric tongue is this? To
what lingual vernacutaredo I harken?
Is It African? Is it Esperanto? What
pig. latin do I attend '! I marvel at
its blunt phraseology, and shun its
babel. 'Twould sound better far in
pantomime! I listen yet more close
with hope to gain some tongue not
taught at schools, not with intent to
eavesdrop. 'Tis woeful hard to com-
prehend, nor can I make head nor
tail of Its idIom. Indeed, 'tis rare
that any word of English sound
strtkea my a.udltor-y rnechantsm. I
am distraught.
SUdden, borne upon cool breezes to
my ear come the smooth and sooth-
ing accents of the English of the
King. It ls rnru-ahajled for-th. In bright
raiment and beauty, holding aloft Its
stately banner rn-oud. In stunned
amazement ariel araterut attention I
rush to the wsndow to seek the source
of this good fortune. I thrust me out
my head and peer down upon the un-
suspecting heads of OUI" brave faculty"
How brave to withstand the modern
tre nd or slang and speak the speech
of the angels!
This, 'tis true, Is an estimable
palace of learning. Here do we study
from learned tomes, and here should
we cast aside the cloak of superficial-
ity and entel" fOl' a space into more
worthy demeanol·. Here at least
should we throwaway that boistrous
jargon, that meaningless gibberish
that colors our present mode of
speech. How oft we read the honey-
ed lines penned by our saIntly an~
cestors, and delight In them, but ape
them not in our own tongue. Why
not, as children of them, speak "with
the music of the spheres", and de-
light the slang. worn ears of our eld-
ers. Let us try to speak English.
Pt'ithee, let us speak English!
one side, and those who believe in the
negative on the other. After two or
three speakers have presented both
points of view the discussion will be
thro" ..-n open to the audience. Any-
one who wishes to express her opinion,
will have an opportunity to state it.
'l'he aim of the organization is to be
a means whereby professors and stu-
dents can voice their opinIons on col-
lege affairs. Students wlll have an
opportunity to train themselves for
intercollegiate debates.
-Smith College Weekly.
·Unlimited Cuts
Haverford is giving its year-old un-
limited cut system for upperclassmen
another trial, despite strong faculty
opposition. Success for the plan is
predicted by Dean Frederic Palmer,
who believes that an increasing sense
of responsibility among the students
will gradually overcome the evils of
excess absence. Wholesale cutting of
STATION CC ON HT BY S
Db. Broadcasctug
Dear-a-Fa mlly: I just finished
straightening all the pictures in my
room and I now feel as if I'd be a
worthwhile person for Sloan's to hire
at practically any high salary. I hate
pictures to be hung from wires any-
way as they look as it' they'd been
crucified 01' guillotined and hung up
as an awrut example to dubious pa-
triots. A great anachcrontsm having
Italian duchesses and Greek goddesses
suffer as If they'd lived in the French
revolution.
Last night five Of us went to the
movies tor a change. This time it
was Richard Dix in S/wIlgJlai BOl/lld.
and It was very good, at least a great
deal pteaeanter (more pleasant, I dare
sa)', would be better here, but now
that I've apologized it's all right) than
preparing our next day's assignments
would have been. ACter the plot had
rn-ogr-essed sufficIently for It to seem
familiar, I turned to Ginny and said,
"This is just the same as TIH~Admimble
C";CMOIL" My speech evidently made
a less vivid rmnressron than was po-
lite for after a few minutes she said
to me, "Say, this is llke Male al~d Fe-
mule isn't it?" At the same time
Bobbie poked me and whispered,
"Dldnt Gtorta Swanson play in sorne-
thing like this once?", and in another
second Peg came in with the helpful
contribution, "Bar de wrote a play
that was just about like this, I think."
And then Dot squetahed all of us with
a nTH suuertor and lJrl'U scornful re-
mark. "In case you aloe interested,
Barr'Ie wr-ote 'i'Ao Admirable (lricluon,
which was taken Into the movies un-
del' the name of iJjule and Female with
'Ehomag Metgb an for the male and
Gloria. Swanson (01' the female. Now
all your observations are confirmed
and corretated so you can subside and
devote YOUl' energy to compiling
statistics on how many times you can
read each sub-title before It's taken
away."
I'm a complete nervous wreck. I
fuet br-oke my ravorrte household im-
plement. It was originally a paper-
knife but paper-kntnng was practic-
ally an avocation and a rest, as its
other duties were much more severe
and strenuous. Spreading jam and
cheese was one thing that it was per-
fectly suited for and often forced to
indulge in. A somewhat similar task
was that of mixing paste back to use-
fulness with applications-droll by
drop-of water. It served as an ad-
mirable lce pick on several festive
occasions and never even objected to
becoming a servile ruler the next
mOI"ning. But it was as a can-opener
and a corkscl'ew that it received most
frequent employment and gave the
greatest satisfaction. The hardest
jobs were those of opening boxes. In-
deed, it was in this way that it reach·
ed Its end. But I cannot dwell fur~
ther on such a sad topic as I shudder
to think of my life without it. And
such a nice young pa}lerknife too.
Funeral services will be held directly
after chapel Saturday morning, R. S.
V. P.
I cannot rave any mOl"(~.
Good bye and love,
DIZ.
a cla88 by a majority of students and
individ ual cutting of one particular
class by particular students are the
two points about which faculty pro-
test centered. Little or no ill effect
on grades was voted during the first
year under the plan, said Dean
Palmer, who added, "Personally, I'd
hate to go back to the old system."
-"The Blue and Grey".
Fickle FashJon
The fickleness of fashion is demon-
strated in the decreasing popularity of
(Continued on pave 4. column iJ
THIiJ
fl0(]K JMLLf.
"RIGHT OFF THE MAP"
By C. E. Montague
"Right Oft' the Map" by C. E.
Montague is the latest "book-or-the-
month". It tells us how the little
British republic of Rio went to war
with her neighbor Porta to gain pos-
session of gold-fields that happened
to lie in disputed border lands. Wjth
keen, biting irony Mr. Montague
shows how the war is engendered
through supreme selfishness, brings
out clearly the duplicity of its makers,
and arouses your Indignation at the
way the Innocent are used.
The most important character is a
soldier of fortune, Wi lla,n, who, in the
wor-ds of Clare, who loves him is told
that he is " not lik e someone
less wise, but like someone just fallen
out of a star on to the earth, with
nothing dull to YO'u yet, and all the
wonder still in YOUI'race, and when-
ever you looked at a thing you made
it new with your eyes." He is indeed
lovable, and although you sorrow
with him through his misfortunes-
wh en the friend whom he had loved
and trusted since school-days in Eng-
land betrays him not once, but twice,
when he finds that this war that he
has put his whole soul into is no
more right than any other war-hi ....
nobility, his ueartng are so perfectly
splendid, that one rather envies him.
The other main character is Burn-
age, the editor of the best paper in
Rio. He Is a fine speaker, eminently
publi c-apirit ed, but clevoted to a wi Ie
who cares not a whit for anyone othet·
than herself. Her husband is slave
to her slightest whim, and IJecause
of his weakness, becomes involved in
the clifficulties which compose the
story.
The action of the book moves along
very rapidly and holds you fascinated
until you have finished the last word.
The author has rare insight into men's
purposes and the gift of putting them
befol'e his readers clearly.
PREFERENCES
"\'e may like the young instructors
Or prefer them somewhat old;
,Ve may love those who are friendly,
Or wish for those who're c0ld;
But I'm sure we'll all concede
That the dearest on the whole
Are the absent-minded darlings
·Who neglect to call the roll!
-Hunter College Bulletin.
IS YOUTH REBELLIOUS?
By Helen' Truft lManning
~OPYt'ight by :vlcCalJls :Magaz.ine, 1927
'Ve have 'become so accustomed to
talk about Youth Move.me-nts .and' wild
Young 'People that it may -seem super-
fluous to ask whether the ID'em!bers of
our younger generation real1;y are "I.E
much in.clined to shake off thoe leader-
Ship of their eh:lers as is commonlv
su.pposed. 'But middle-aged critics
1111,ghtweH consid€t· the convention for
(Oon.tinued on page 4, oolumn 1)
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
----------DARTMOUTH GLEE CLUB
3
CANON FELL OWES TO
ADDRESS CONVOCATION
DARTMOUTH MUSICAL
CLUBS TO GIVE COMBINED
CONCERT AND DANCE
New Song' To Be Pcsum-cd
The Dartmouth Glee Club which
\',il] be in the gymnasium on Nove-m-
be 25th will sing an entirely new com-
pur.iUon dedicated to the Club, and a
Of'W arrangement of an old Dart-
mouth favorite both by Pmfessor lor.
P. -VVhilford, the Dire-ctOI' of the Club.
"Sancta Sophia," a fOUt-·pal't song (0\"
uI'"ccompanied male voices has been
gi·;en but once in Hanover and Is
getting its reo] intl'oduction on the
prese-nt ThanJ(sgiving Tdp of the
Dal'lmouth College :\'(lIsicnl Clubs. The
words are by PI'oCessol' Ernest Brad-
iee Watson of the Dartmouth English
DC'jx\rlment. According to the note
following the text; '''l'he Byzantines
mf'.de Sancta Sophia. the spirit or
et\~nlal wisdom, a patl'on saint, and
g'::tvethe name to their gl'eat basilica."
Professor 'Vatson spent several years
tfl:d'hing at Robel'ts College in Con-
st:JTItinople, whel'e the great Byzan-
tine cathedral mentioned is located,
::Infl it was there that he got the in~
sph'ation for the song. A work glol'i~
fring the spirit of wisdom is thought
pal'ticularly apPI'opriate for perfol'm~
:1nC'('b.\' Couece Gle-e Ctu bs. "gn nctn
gor-hf a" h,lH juat been publif;hed b)'
l~. w. Cr'ny und ("0. of New YOl')C
The Club will also sing n new ur-
rn nnement of "Elea zar 'wneetock"
lHW:o:lblythe moat famous Dm-t.mo ut.h
Hong. 'rhlR m-rnng-e men t for [our
p.u-ts If; of a. piece before sung in unl-
Fan, and was made by Professor
""'hIHor'd in response to the great de-
mn nd for "Elellzal'" on previous tr-ips
of the Musical Clubs.
Ff,]lo\\'ing the conC'('l't thel'(~ will be
a clHnc<' for which the music will be
l'tll'nished by the Blll'bt:ll'Y Coast Or~
chl"!<tra. 'rhls bnnd was founded and
dr,,'{'loped as nn integral part of thc
:\rusical Clubs and as a result hus
a~olJted that style o[ l)laying most
su ited to a. college orchestra, 111ore-
over, the Ih'st Barbary Coast was de~
"eloped as a spechdty act on the 1\1\18-
leal Cluhs programs. Playing for
d:,nccs did not come until aften\'ards
although most of the members of the
"J:Hl"bal'y Coast Five" were also mem·
be!":'; of the Dartmouth Jazz Band
widch did play at all dances on the
:;\fUf'ical Clubs t.rips, The original act
int'luded an eccentric dancer called
on the program "underworld" Em-
bi't'e who wore a del'by and a cigar.
As the name Barbary Coast came
fl'om a disreputable section of San
Frdncisco, the whole act savoured of
the rough, vulgar, and piratical ele-
ment that was considered smart In
H20.
.\ row vonr-s later the Dart rnc ut h
JllZX Band and the Bai-bnrv Coast
'·,,"1'(> combined under' the name that
ha!i now become so famous. Last
y(:-3I', a ltho ugh the Coast kept up its
rouutatton abroad, havi ng been voted
t1;e best orcheeu-a at the Smith Col-
lege Prom in competition with bands
[r 011", other leadln~ Daatei-n Collegea
and centers, it encountered stiff compe-
tition on lhe Dartmouth campus from
t/'\' "Pled Pipers" who actually ac-
C't,mpanied the Musical Clubs on their
Sl'l'in~ trip into the South and '''est
'\'hlle the Coast went on a trip of its
own including numerous iheatl'e con·
ccrt engagements. This year the two
orchestras have been combined, the
Cos,-st replacing- the men lost by grad-
uation with the best men fl'om the
;'.ried Pipel's:' Both ol'chestras spent
the Sllmmfi'r In !·;urope. 'rhe Bar-
bury Coast cl'ot-lsed on a Holland-
Alnerican Line steamer, and played
:\.11 summer at a [ashionable l'e80l't at
Saint Jean de Lux on the Bay of Biscay
in Southel'n FI'ance, and for charity
bf' lis and private functions in and
:u·ol1nd BiaJ'itz. The "Pied Pipers"
accompanied Mecury Tout's through
most of Western Europe and also
played at various clubs in Pur is.
'fhe Barbal'y Coast will be accom-
panied by l\L G, Swarthout who con~
tinues the old Barbary Coast tra-
dJiion of eccenU'ic dancing as a
spr'cialty,
C. V. I. M. U.
CONNECTICUT TO DEBATE
BATES
])0 'l'hese JJcttCl'S ~IC'ali '\Ill·thing To
You?
The week end before last the an-
nual Fall Council of the Connecticut
Valley Intercollegiate Missionary
"Cnlon W3S held at Hartford Theo-
logical Seminary, Technically, Con~
necticut College was not eligible to be
represented since 'we have no definite
Chl"istian association on our campus.
However, by special invitation, C, C.
was asked to send two delegates, Mary
Dunning and 1\,Jargaret Crofoot at·
tended. The C, V, 1. 1\f. U, is com~
posed of those students who are
vitally intel'ested in promoting Chris-
tian missions, and it includes such
members as Student Volunteers who
have definitely pledged themselves for
work in the foreign field, and also any
students who have a keen interest in
thiS type o[ Christian service, The
purposes of the Union are:
(1) To discover college students in-
terested in missions,
(2) To challenge them to definite
action.
(3) To relate those who accept the
challenge to Foreign Missions,
(4) To connect them definitely with
some Church Foreign Missionary
Board.
']'0 give an idea of what the Union
has accomplished so far, statistics
sho\\- that the Student Volunteer
mo,-ement has been Instrumental in
placing eleven thou;.;and missional'ies
in the foreign field. It has organized
intercollegia.te unions of students
from colleges in districts all ovel' the
counU')', It has organized local
groups within the college!;. A general
council, composed of delegates from
each district in the United Slates and
Canada, meets annually to discuss
topics for coming conventions and to
pl'esent the pI'oblems of the various
~ections of the country. This year,
the Tenth Quadrenial Convention of
the Student Volunteer movement for
Foreign "I i~sions meets in Detroit
from December 28th to January 2nd,
To bfi' adequ<JtelY represented, Con-
necticut College should send four
delegates, The annual conference,
which was held last year at "\Villiams,
will be at 'Vesleyan in March, It is
to be hoped that Connecticut will be
as well represented at that time as
other colleges in New England have
been in previous years,
M, S, C,
Debale to Be Held HCI'C, N01'CJubcr
29th
.A debate has been arranged be~
tween Connecticut and Bates College,
and will be held here on the evening
of November twenty-ninth. The sub-
ject of the debate will be "Resolved,
that all treaties infringing upon the
sovereignty of China should be abro-
gated." Connecticut is upholding the
affirmative side of the question.
Bates is noted for its success in
forensic activities. Theil' men's team
has had the distinction of winning
victory over Oxford. Although their
women's Debating Club has been or-
ganized only recently, it has the sup-
port of the men's club and of the
whole Bates system. Connecticut
may therefore expect to encounter a
Yery strong team,
The team chosen to represent Con-
necticut in this debate is as follows:
Catherine Greer '29,
Eleanor Wood '28,
Dorothy Feltner '30,
Alternate: Catherine :Mar '28.
_\uthol'lt,r on Old EngJlr;h ~ruslc to
G I vc III uSOtl"l.ll ed IA.'Ct u rc
The tteverend Edmund Horace
F'ellowes of St. oecrae's Chapel, wtnd-
sor Castle, London, is to be the speak-
er at convocation on xovember 22nd,
He will tuusn-ate his lecture on "The
xf ustc of Elizabethan and Jacobean
Eng-land." by singing some of. the old
s-ongs to his 0\' n lute 01' piano uc-
r-om pun lme nt .
01'. tcenowes wa s born in London in
1870, and was educated at 'Win-
chester College and at Ortot College,
tu k ing- his Bachelor's degree in 1892,
his ,;\lastel' of Arts lind his Bachelor of
xtustc in 18%. In 1!l17, Trinity Col-
leg-e, Dublin, con rei-red on him the
honorarv degr-ee of Doctor of xr ustc.
Canon rcenowes is a noted aut hority
on the old Engli~h music of the Eliza-
bethan lind Jacobean perfoda. He has
devoted many years to the collection
or the Eugllsh ma.dt"igals from all
uva.llabte sources, Ln many cases the
songs were originally published In
sennrnte parts, and these became
scattered, with the result that careful
search in many libraries and cathe-
drals was necessary in order to bring
together the complete texts, Neat-ly
a thousand of these songs have been
edited h;y Canon Fellowes [or the pu b-
ucauon of "The English Madrigal
School," a remarkable work in thirty-
six volumes,
Canon Fellowes has published the
l'esults of his research in several
hooks. including "The Engllsh Mad-
rigal Composers" an account of the
madrigal as a. musical form, a study
of the Elizabethan madl'igal, and a
critical survey of the composers of the
period; "English ·Madrigal Verse"-a
complete collection of the poems of
the madrigalists and Lutel'ist song-
writers; and "The English Madrigal"
which takes up such topics as music
in the Elizabethan home. Canon Pel-
lowes alr::Iowas a co-editor of a ten-
voiume coliectlon of Tudor church
music.
Dr. Fellowes is now makrng his first
American tOlll', and is lectul'ing at
many colleges. Just before comIng
here, Dr. Fellowes is to lecture at Yule.
His lecture holds promise of unusual
charm.
SUGGESTIONS FOR
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
A goodi many glrJs have been dis-
cussing recently the use to which tbey
will put their money-once they have
been graduated from these stately halls
of learning, and after they have ob-
tained "that million dolla1' job," and
after they have paid their endowment
pledges, 'Ye, always helpful and
obliging, whenever possible, offer the
following SUgg'Cstlon9:
1. From the pipe in the center of the
lawn between Kn.owlton and Kew Lon-
don Hal! why not run a hose into
Knowlton House? This would be con-
\'enient at dances when It Is posshble
to obtain' a ,-ery necessary drink of
water onJy by for,;:-lng a loc.k, slipping
through a key hole and other such ridi-
culous perfo:'mances.
2. A one-man trolley car that any
,srlliar might drive, which would be al-
ways waiting in front of the "Crown"
when you wanted it there, would be a
gift well worth whlle,
3. "'e could all use master keys
which would gain us admlttan,ce to our
"dorms" after 10,00" p, :\L
4. Car fare paid to and from college
whenever we care to take a week-end
would be a big help to us all,
5, A canopy from every "dorm" to
i'lew London Hall might assist in
keeping Us dry if we should ever have
stormy weather here,
•
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NEW WOODCRAFT COURSE
BEGUN
A new organization has just been
st ar-ted under the direction of C. C.
O. C. which j:;; quite dtrrerenr from
anything which has been tried be-
rore. This organization is the new
woodcraft COU1'~('by which a student
may earn ten A. A. uotrus. The course
has just sun-ted and Is to continue
until :'Ifay 15th. Classes meet ever-y
Tuesday a[[el'noon. On convocation
days the clas:; meets fOI" indoo,' work
at five o'clock and on allel'nate Tues-
days goes to Bolleswood for prac-
tical work ((-om three until five
o'clock. "'hen there is to hE' no other
[untcion on S:nunlay arlel"nOOn, C. C.
O. C. will have an organized hike,
skating, or Home other activity ac-
cording to the season.
There are ::ieveral requirements in
this course that are neces.«aq." to be
passed before the ten A. A. points
can be secured. Tn the first place a
girl must have i1 B- posture by May,
She must have a two·point average,
although if she does not have one
now, she may start the course and
continue if she secures the necessary
average at midyean~; then she will
receive the A, A, points, The other
requil'emeQts are: to keep a note
book on the Tuesday lecture::;; La at-
tend five Outing Club activities; to
organize and lead one successful hike
with meal, taking at least five people
and one board membel'; to organize
and lead five informal activities dur~
ing ~he year, which must be ap-
proved by the board, In addition to
these, the following woodcraft tests
must be passed: making of a pot
hanger, broiler, pot hook; stal't a fire,
and two people togethel' plot and post
one new hike,
About sixty students have signed up
for this coun;e, All classes are rep~
resented, the largest l'epl'esentation
being from the Freshman class, Any
who have nOt already signed up and
wish to do so, aloe urged to join,
Plans are now being made for wintel'
sports---sleigh-rides, skiing, \vinter
hikes, and skating on the new rink
in Bolleswood,
DR. HOWARD ADDRESSES
CHAPEL
Dr. Howard, of the Fil'st Congre-
gational Church of New York, spoke
in Chapel Thursday morning, Novem-
ber tenth, on the subject of service,
He was enthusiastically applauded by
the large number of girls who attend-
ed. Dr. Howard used the sun as £on
example of service to humanity_ He
said that the sun gives all it has to
the benefit of humanity, and that we,
like the sun, should give ourselves
completely to the service of other peo-
ple, and not consider our own petty
desires, for aftel' all, making others
happy is the essence of our own hap-
piness, Besides being a very inter-
esting speaker, Dr. Howard appealed
to everyone because of his informal
manner of talking to his audience, It
is hoped that he may speak to us
some time again,
IS YOGTH REBELLIOUS?
(Ooncludcd froln page 2, column 4)
the fourteen college newspapers re-
cently held at Amh-e.r.st. College,
These young men, who we may as-
sume are representative of under-
graduate thought at the ,present mo-
ment, deplored certain bendencies in
modern collegiate life including the
JOHN WARREN HARPER
READS POETRY
(rom the undereraduates that the de-
mand comes (or a totally exageer-
ated attention to atnteucs.
f cannot believe that these college
boys at Amherst were rue-ely -paes-
Ing- the buck:' I reet convinced th ...·
they were Io.kng deeper into the
causes of thf nzs than many of the..
glih crtucs. we are consmnr.r ti-ar-
ing criticism of the present d3y un-
rtereraduate from the alumnae tjf [he
women's cot'eee. sne Is accused of
being u:t?rly irr-eapo nsi ble. lacking in
putO:.:c !'"pil'il, and gu:lt~· in Ind.vidun l
cases of all so!'ts or miscon·Juct pr,~-
sum:3.b~y un!~n()lwn in happi~!, ,purer
days,
Xow it is true tha1. college gid~
smoke more ei~aretles, weal' lei;i:'i
clothing and go on more late parties
in automobile.,> than theil' pr€deces-
SOl'S .in 1910. But for the most pa ..t
college girls have been very little dis-
COUl aged in these practic€s at homp,
'I'he increase in divorce, the disregarri
of law, the high tension under which
we all live is not rhe work (lof tllis
famous "Youn!';"E'rGenemtion" but of
the generation whieh graduated be-
t'ween 1900 and 1910, and it is they
who are refusing to recognize theb ..
responsibility in the matter,
'I'he young men and lwo.men are
quite as docile and as slmlPle in their
m'en'tal processes to<lay as they ever
were, and they take thoe world very
mU'ch as they find it. They are not
tryIng to WOrk out a new philosophy
ot dife nor to upset old creeds, Th~~'
find' themselves in a restless, changing
world with most of the old creeds
questioned and many of the oidl moral
Shibboleths undermined. Having more
energy to expend Ithal1<the rest of us,
they do tend to become even more
['estless and P6rhaiP'S'moroe destruct1v('
than their middle-aged paren'ts, but
the initiative is not theil's,
Xo advice from a parent will
impress a child of ten as much as
the exnmote of a child of fifteen; no
faculty can mean as much to the un-
der.:;raduate M 1927 as rh e graduates
of ten and twenty years ago.
In many respects the conexe stu-
d -nr of today, far from being recer-
ltous. is the most nope'essav conserva-
tive of indiddual;j, and his reachevs
des pa ir in their effol-US to keep h irn
fr-om taking the precedent of 'his eld-
ers (Which may 'be a. precedent 0'£ cal-
low criticism) for unouesttonaole
truth. wna r the older- critic resents
but often fails to make clear is t'ba:
these young people'S conservatism is
bas€d not on his standardSi but on
those of the generation between his
and' theirs.
(Repr.inted .from the November Issue
of },lcCaj.J's ],13Jgazine)
John 1j"arren Harper. poet and a
casual resident of Ha rt forrl , Connecti-
cut, enter tutned a group of his netce's
Ir-Ierrds, in Plant Ii\'ing--room or Sat-
urday eventne. .xovemuer 5th. Cath-
erine Gee!' in lieu of her uncle's ex-
pected vtstt plclnned a unique pnr-t y
for the eventnjr of his at-rival. Swerv-
ing from the con ventio na l "Br-Idg-e"
she extended to hel' friends an in,-ita-
lion to meet :\11'. Harpel' and to heal'
his poetl')', Between selections of
poetry Achsah Rohens '31, played
piano selections to vary the pl'ogl'am,
.:\11'. Harper is a meln of extensive
tra'-els <ind a succes!iful poet. To
characterize )[1', Harper in his own
wOl'ds he is: "A doctor by profes-
sion," "A tnlVeler b~' degression," and
"A writer by lransgression," How-
eve,', those who ha'-e I'ead his poetry,
and cel·tainly those who heal'd him
I'ead it on Satunlay evening, will not
agree with Mr, Harper's last stRte-
ment. John "ran'en Ilal'per's poetry
is charming in itself. Here is a
thoug-ht about a rose called "A Japan-
ese Lantel'll:"
A folded wild rose hanging low
Close hr the darkening spinet
Its sleeping bosom all aglow,
~<\. firefly within it,
Yes, Mr. Harper's poetry is charm-
ing in itself, but his infOl'mal delivery
in reuding it is fully as delightful.
One of 1\11', Harper's best known
poems is "Bolto," This is an ode to
Balta the head clOg'of the famous dog
team that calTied the antitoxin in that
critical time two real'S ago, to relieve
the suffer'ing Alaskans, The subject
of the poem i~ notable but even more
so is :\lr.Harper's m,u'velous descrip-
tion of the incident.
Other' of 1\fr. Harpel"s poems are
based on incidents of his wide travels,·
1\11'. Ha.rper is also an ardent fisher-
man, having (jshed in all parts of the
world: and some of his most delight-
ful poems are on the subject of his
old fishing list.
A few weeks ago Mr. HaqJer gave
a reading of his poems fOl' over two
hundl'ed Yale stuclents and faculty,
To his astonishment the men ap-
plauded him -with repetitions of the
Yale "Long Cheer." Knowing that
Yale men I'eserve this cheer fOl' only
special occasions we can realize their
appreciation of John Wan'en Harpel'
and his works,
1\11'. Hal'per does not write his
poems for general publication. How-
ever, the "Hartford Courant" pub-
lishes all poems that Mr. Harper will
send to it, and through this medium
we may all have access to them, We
may also l'ead ML Harper's greatest
poem, "Balto," in an issue of Scrib-
nel"S ~fagazine on file in the library,
The follOWing is a colorful quota~
tion from a collection of Mr. Harper's
poem on "The Rose," dedicated to the
poet's mother. It is called "The
Bumble Bee:"
"Here comes the belted, bandit bee,
This bustling, burly buccaneer,
'Vho sails through every flowery sea
And pillages both far and near.
0, trust him not, fair rose, I pray!
Though he his love songs singeth over;
He's false--'twas only yesterday
I saw him flirting with a clover."
MI', Harper will soon sail for Cicily
to make new journeys during the
winter, and, we hope, to write new
poems,
Willl:"E O'J'HER OOLLEGES--
(OQllcluded from page 2...col,lt11ln 3)
smocks at the school of speech at
Nonhwestern Univel'slty, Coveralls of
heavy khal~i mater.ial are now worn
by the girls in their play production
classes when they work, The wearers
say they are more comfortable, prac-
tical and less hindrance to their work
than their smocks,
-Campus News,
VnsSllI' Smoking Roonl
More than $1,000 will be spent to
pl'ovide an adequate smoking room for
seniors 8.t Vassal' College, Estimates
al'e that it will cost $1,150 to furnish
the smoking den properly. About
$900 will be spent for furnishings and
ahout $250 for a fan and ventilating
system to cleal' the room of fumes
fl'om the cig-al'ettes, The rooms will
he open only to seniors. Even guests
of senior,.; will be clebal'l'ed.
-Campus News,
drinking anrl the overemlPhasis on
athletic prowess. But they went ....n
to as.c;ert their 'belief that these evils
did not originate on the college campu.:;
but were !brought there from without,
It is- from the older members of the
famtly or co-mmunity that the 'boy..,
(and often the girls) learn to drink
and it Ls from the alumni rather than
For Football Weather
IL IEG -- IET T IES
combine
perfect
protection
with fashion
:\!Iss ('LAllIE \ViI';OSOIl.,
fhe c!lO.rmillg lIlotion pic-
lure slur, compleles Iter
,wHul costume wiih
Leg·cUes
Leg-eUes are made of
closely-knitted jersey cra·
venelted to keep out damp
and cold, They make your
ankles Fashionably ~Ien-
der: protcctyour ~tockin~s
from splashes of mud and
r3in,
They zip on with the
patent Hook-lessFastencr
slide off just 3S fast.
And they ::ire a.s smart for
aFternoon wear as they are
for sports.
Soft tongue keeps metal from
touching- stocking., Hook-
less F3!itenernever breaks, jams
nor rusts, , , , Snap buckle a,l-
j llsts the fit over any t,ype of
shoe or rubber,
Tan, oxFord,grey, hl'alllt'r-
brown. Sizes 4, 5, G, 7, Regu-
lar sizes and slim,
,tt your Jurorite alore
IllE (G--lETT IE
(Patented)
HOIYLE'IT & HOCh:1IEYEB. Inc.
Sole Sellillf/ _Igellis
21~Fifth .henne. Xcw York
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THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 STATE STREET
THE BEE HIVE
DRY GOODS
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Plus Service
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
WOMEN'S SHOES
-AND-
SPORT HOSE
Davis & Savard
134 STATE STREET
,,'hen You Say it ,nth :Flowers
\n.y Not '.fry Ours?
Delh-erles to College Promptly
l<~lowcrs :'E'or All Occustone
FELLMAN & CLARK
THE FLORIST
CROCKER HOUSE BLOCK
Flower 'l)hollC 2272-2
COMP.LIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRIOT MANAGE"
THE MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING. New London, COnDo
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
Established 1888
FURNITURE, RUGS
HOUSEHOLD RANGES
300 BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
THE TEA HOUSE
133 Mohegan Avenue
NEW LONDON
HOCKEY SEASOX ~'E..\RLY
CO)lPlJETED
(Concluded from page 1, column 1)
played the Freshmen on the preced-
ing Saturday. It was a clean, hard
hitting. Junior team which won be-
cause they were superior to tnetr 01)-
ponent s. In contr-ast to tbe non-
ugresstve game of last week. the team
worked as a unit-the back line
char-ging- from a defensive game to an
acresstve game. The play was more
open and controlled. But the Sopho-
mores were no weak opponent by any
means. 'I'hetr forwards were fast and
played theh- wings to good advantage.
'I'he second half was a let down, as it
were. Both teams got rather wild and
ther-e was too much slashing of sticks
and messy plays. The roll-ins of the
Juniors were apt to go into the op-
posing hacks many times and they did
not make good their corners. Ewing
and Bent showed what a combination
of speed and accuracy can do in a
game or hockey.
Line-up:
auutors
Spafford .c.r ..
Ewing r.g ..
Bent I.g..
Bond r.w ..
Scattergood t.w ..
Clal'k c.h ..
Hiley .. r.h ..
F'ounta.i n .. I.h ..
Slayter .... r.r ..
Green .1.f ..
Spiers .... g..
SOpllOIlIOI'CS
Green
Fellner
Hartshorn
F'er-g u.so n
.... Benson
Johnson
Ba.rr-y
Thomen
. .Langley
Tomlinson
Gilbert
There is an old adage which says
that he laughs best who laughs last
and the truth of this was apparent on
Tuesday afternoon when a dashing
Freshman team took the Ior-dly Soph-
orneres completely of!' their feet, and
when the smoke of battle had cleared
away emerged on the vtctortous end
of a 6-1 score.
It was the inevitable result which
comes from teamwork, from a stick-
to-the-ground, (allow the ball type of
playing from the npenlng- whistle to
the final note or the ume-keepere
horn. On the other hand the Sopho-
mores were a game fighting team.
They tackled and they carried the ball
CANDIES
I LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES. BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS. ETC.
The J.Warren Gay Electrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S
BAKERY and PASTRY SHOP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telephone 1594 25 Main Street
down the field but when the)" got to
the striking circle they lacked the
punch and the rush to make a goal.
1. Gilbert of the Sophomores made
severat beautiful stops at goaL R.
Barry and R. Ferguson backed each
other up as well as drawing away the
derense. A. wnttcn for the Freshmen
played a ver-y fine game at center half,
as did Sattet-thwatte and Ganoe. From
a general point of view the game was
apt to be bunched at times.
Line-up:
Sophomores jareshmen
Green .c.r ..... Satterthwaite
Hartshorn r.g. . . . . .. Deweese
Halsey l.g. . . . Brown
F'erg-uaon .. r.w.. wtutams
Benson Lw.. Smith
BaiTY .v.n.. Brewer
Thomen .. l.f.. RieJey
Langley r.t. Ganoe
't'omttneon ., Lt.. xrocre
Johnson c.h . Watton
Gilbert. . . .. g.. . Norton
Substitutions-Sophomores: Feltner
for Halsey; Gabriel for 'r'omuneon.
Goals-Salterthwaite 4; Deweese 1
'Villiams 1; Nash 1-
Score 6-1.
Colonial Doughnut Slhop
35 ]\jAIN s'.rREET
Spccinllzing in
DOUGHNUTS
WAFFLES and SANDWICHES
POWDER PUFF
BEAUTY SALON •
Arthur Building, 38 Green Street
ALL FORMS OF BEAUTY CULTURE
Competent Operators
Phone 1415
THE MAYFLOWER TEA ROOM
14 Meridian Street
THE HOME OF HOME 'COOKING
LUNCH.l1EA, SUPPER
Open Every Sunday Evening
Complimenh of
Wentworth Bakery
KINNEY SHOES
53 Bank Street, New London, COUll.
DRESS
NOVELTY tSPORT STYLES
SERVICE
$2.98 to $4.98
Full-Fashioned Hose
Pure Silk
Chiffon and Service Weight, $1.29
THE FINE FEATHER, INC.
MERIDIAN STREET
Sportswear and Dressy Frocks
Knit Suits, Sweaters
GIFTS and NOVEL 1llES
Telephone 3480
BOOKS
AT THE BOOK SHOP. INC.
Cards, Gifts, Stationery
JIERmIA~ and CHURCH STREETS
ARE YOU BANKING WITH uar
WHY NOTI
She
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BenJ. A. Arm,trall'. Pta. G... B. Prell, Ylet_P, .. ,
W,.. H. fluYIII. VI~•• P,es.
Earl' W. S1&mlll. Vlce.Pres...Cuhltt
Scores of College Women have learned
to depend on
HISLOP'S APPAREL SHOP
for the new and fashionable.
HISLOP'S
163 State Street, New L.ondon, Conn.
A Modern Department Store.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goode, Station.ry
Gift Artieles in Great Variety
138 State Street NEW LONDON
RUDDY & COSTELLO
Incorporated
JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
The Woman's Shoppe
r-r-
236 State Street, New London
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
Service"
Connecticut College
Bookstore
CO~LEGE
SUPPLlES
EDWARD W. CLARK
FRUITERER
234 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
"If It's Made of Rubber We Have It II
Everything For the Gym
MIDDY BLOUSES, BLOOMERS
. CREPE SOLED SHOES
ELASTIC ANKLETS, KNEE CAPS
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
r
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Saturday, November 19-Fall
Play, Hockey Games.
Sunday. November 20-Yes~
pel'S.
Tuesday, November 22-Con-
vocation.
wednesday, November 23-
Thanksgiving vacation begins.
Friday, Nove m b e r 25~
Thanksgiving vacation ends.
Dartmouth Glee Club Concert
and Dance.
Saturday, jcovember 26-Tea
[rom 4-5 in Knowlton House for
Madame Sikelianos. Lecture at
8: 15 by Madame Sikelianos.
CALENDAR
GARDE THEATRE
Sunduv, i\londa,r, 'J'ues{ltlJ", wedncsdar
Rod La Roque and J"h,rllis Haver in
"THE FlGH'.rI:'\'G EAGLE"
CROWN THEAT'RE
S,ulltln,r.1\londu)'. 'l"ucsdu)', wcdncsdav
Polt ~cg'I'i in
"THE "WO:\IAN OX TRIAL"
'l'llul'sdnr, l-'I'ldar. Satul'dur
Lon ClLa.llC)' in
"LONDON .AFTEH. DARK"
CAPITOL THEATRE
Sunday Evening Only
"POOR GIRLS" with Dorothy Revier and Edmund
Burns
"RETURN OF BOSTON BLACK IE" with Raymond
Glenn and StrongMart
MondaY, Tuesday, W6dnesday
"THE COVERED WAGON" with an all star eut
Thursday, Friday, SaturdaY
"FIGURES DON'T LIE" with Esther Ralston
Rockwell & Co.
253 STATE ST.
Women's
New London, Conn.
and Misses'
WEARING APPAREL-
Compliments of
Shalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
N. J. GORRA & BROTHER
STATE STREET
Dresses, Knit Suits
Sweaters and Underwear
CROWN
BEAUTY SHOP
(Formerly Marinello) Phone 2672
Entrance Crown Theatre Lobby
Expert Hair Bobbing, Marcelling
Permanent and Finger Waving
Manicuring, Facial Treatment
The Famous Parker Method of Hair
and Scalp Treatments
Hair Goods and Toilet Preparations
MOORE'S
Cleaners and
Dyers
•
~fRS, SIKELLu~OS TO BE RUE.'i'['
OF' TlIE G01:.LEGE
(Conefllde<./. fronl page 1, column 4)
land and from there to Delphi it is
half an hour by automobile, There-
tor-e all visitors, including Greeks,
came by boat, and, as the Festival
was to last two days, spent one night
in the har-bour. The food was pre-
pared on the boats and carried up
to spacious shelters on the foothil1s
of Par-nassus, overlooking the ruins,
These shelters were built for the oc-
easton, the raw material being carried
from a great distance. The ruins were
cleared, the stadium which" had been
overgrown was prepared for athletic
games, and the stage of the theatre
was reconstructed. The musicians,
the choruses, the athletes and actors
were lodged and cared for, for a long
time ahead-and the automobiles
were all brought from Athens, through
the Theban plain and round Parnas-
sus,
No festival of that type and quality
had been witnessed tor two thousand
years, The music for the Choruses,
composed by Professor Psachcs, was
in t r-aditiona l Greek modes and
rhythms, 'rne dance of the chorus
was based on arudtes of ancient vases
and bus-reuers. The masks of the
actors were made by the sculptor
Hetene Bar-deau. All the costumes
were handwoven by xtrs. SikeJlanos
hersetr. Ftrteen of the costumes made
tor the Oceanides will be wor-n by
Connecticut College gh-Is during the
lecture on the Tragic Chorus in the
College Gymnasium,
The games; in the ancient stadium
constituted one of lhe most striking
features of the festival. There was
an exhibition of popular arts and
crafts, a concert of Greek ecclesiasti-
cal music, kleft songs and national
dance!'! by shepher-ds Of Parnassus,
etc,
Even outside of Greece, 'Mrs,
Sikelianos weal'S a dress of ancient
Greek design, with sandals, her au-
bu rn hair hanging to her shoulders
in Grecian braids. She Is a rare ex-
ample of non-conformity to the pass-
ing fashion, but of absolute obedience
to the law of inner harmony, ex-
pressed exteriorly even In the small-
est detail of dress,
Connecticut College hopes to wel-
come on campus during Mrs, Sikel-
ian os' visit, a number of its most dis-
tinguished friends,
•
Students may have an account
at the
The John Irving Shoe Co.
88 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Som-ts, 1JlcCullum Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
(Jorner State and Green IUree"
PARTY FLOWERS and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flower Phone 68-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
CHIDSEY'S
PERSONAL
CHRISTMAS CARDS
-THA'l' ARE-
Exclusive and Unusual-Gifts
and Novelties
-TlIA'l'-
Please and Are Different
115 STATE ST, Phone 1350
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
PERSONAiL XMAS CARDS
CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PICTURES-PICTURE FRIAMING
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
The La.r..eat and Mod Up-iJD-D."
E,tabUlhm.ent La N"," Loudon
Crocker HOlISeBarber Shop
JOHN 0, END, Proprietor
Specializing in Hair Cutting and
Hair Dressing
EXPERT MANICURIST
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Quality Drug House of
Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
Esta'blfehed 18050
High Grade Candies and Toilet Article.
119 S",:,"'ATEST. New London, Conn.
